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I^Lee^L NeWs. j
Miss Stella Gibson is the guest

of her cousin, MÍSB Lessie Quattle-
baum.

Miss »Sophie Abney is spending
a mouth in Savannah as the guest
of her niece, Mrs. Joseph Maner
Lawton.

Hon.. J. C. Sheppard, Master
James Sheppard and Mr. A. L.
Barker-are sojouruing at Glenn
Springs for a season.

Mrs^^hur Speights, of Colle-
ton qßsföiy, is the guest of her
sisters, Mesdames E. H. Folk and
S. A. Branson.

Pretty and very stylish Miss
Daisy Sarling, of Augusta, is
visiting at the home of her uncle,
Mr. W. H. TuraerVon Jeter street.

-^^LsTer James Bussey, of Au-
gusta, bas been the guest of his
cousins at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Nicholson for several
days.

Miss Rachelle. Dietz, au ex-

ceedingly attractive and vivacious
young lady from Philadelphia,
is the guest of Mrs. H. Fay Gaff-
ney at Mrs. Susan B. Hill's. v

0. Sheppard, Esq., has, aB direc-
ted by the recent mass-meeting,
sent petitions out to all of the
townships, and they are now be-
ing circulated for signatures.
Mr. L. E. Jackson leaves to-day

for several weeks vacation. He.
will visit relatives who movod to
Alabama in 1867. This will be a

very pleasant trip lor om friend
and fellow-tcwnsman.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Bell, of Aiken, died on

Monday. The remaius wer«?

brought toEdgefield and interred
in the village cemetery Tuesday
afternoon. -

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Mime
and sweet little Lois will leave on

Thursday to spend a fortnight at
MooreB, Spartan burg county. Mr.
Paul W. Gibsou will go over from
Atlanta ou the 20th to join them.

Capt. N. G. Evans and wife of
Edgefield are in town as the guests
of Col. T. G. White. Capt. Evans
will spend a week and Mrs. Evans
will spend two or three weeks
with her sister-in-law Mrs. J. B.
Walker.-Beaufort Gazette.

Miss Letitia Fairy, of ~St.
Georges; a very talented vocalist
and pianist, is visiting Mrs. B. B.
Joues. MÍSB Fairy is pleasantly
-remembered by the friends Rhe
made in Eigefield during former
visits. -. ..

PRESCRIPTIONS our special?
ty. Wesulicit your Prescript ions,
dav or night.

\VE GUARANTEE pure drug£.
accurate compounding, .aud rea-

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Mr. P. R. Watus, of Modos,
came over on Saturday last^for
his daughter, Miss Eva, who had
been attending the summer school.
He reports the crops in his section
of the county to be very good . The
rains have come just as they were

needed.

Mr. Floyd Davis stopped ovei

in Edgefield for several days while
en route from Nashville to his
father's home near Richardson
ville, Saluda county. After gradua-
ting from a business college- in
Nashville Floyd accepted a posi-
tion as book-keeper with a large
telephone company.

Miss Minnie Lanham and lit-
tle Helen Dorn r elurned ou

Suoday after a delightful visit of
a month to Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
B. Lanham at Harrodsburg, Ky.
Sweet and pretty little Miss Ethel
Lanham returned with them, and
aud probably Mr. Lanham will
come later on a visit. Let us hope
so.

Some weeks ago handsome
young Pat Blalcck, to use the ver-

nacular of the street, was consid-
erably under the weather, but h?
bas suddenly h?.d the bloom of
youth restored to his cheeks.
Whence this magic cure? Can jti
be because he bas resumed his vis-
its to Buncombe, by night as well
as by day, where the atmosphere
is as pure as aro the mountain
zephyrs.

In spite of the rain and lower-
ing clouds the ladies of the Edge-
field Literary Club sold «*.ll of
their refreshments on Thursday
eveuing last at the home of Mr.:
and Mrs. B. B. Jones, realizing
the sum of $14 net. The occasion
was so thoroughly enjoyed that
many have expressed the hope
that these ladies will give another
festival before many days paßs.

Mr. R. H. Mims took several
splendid pictures of groups of the
summer school. In one group there
were exactly thirteen young ladies,
one of whom objected strenuously
to being photographed as one of
thirteen. Mr. Mims assured her
that he would be respousible for
all damages that might arise from
such a cause. This allayed her
fears and the picture was taken.

Edgefield's crop of babies had
been very satisfactory this year.
Two birth» a day is a good show-
ing for a town this size, Probably
th» Dext announcement will bel
twins. Who'll h." the happy pa-J
rentB? In consequence of the pres^
ent birth rate the supply of
nursag is not equal to the demand.
However, the soothing syrup and
goddart and carriage dealers have
replenished their stocks.

The duller the days the hard
Mr. J. Hubenstein works and t
more he advertises. As a result
is selling the goods.
Mr. W. R. Oovar accompanii

Mr. Lewis P. Covar to his hoc
in Orangeburg on Thursday, i

turning on Saturday.
Young man, don't flatter you

self that you have made an ii
pression when a girl smiles at yo
PerhapB ehe is too well bred-
laugh.

Mr. A. S. TompkinBhas retur
ed after spending a fortnight
Chick Springs. He reports ve]

favorably upon the Focial atmo
phere and youth-restoring wat
of this popular resort.

Our pretty young friends froi
Augusta, Hisses Stella Walker an

Lizzette Randall, are again in ou

midst and all Edgefield is brigl
ter and happier by reason of thei
presence.

Dr. James S. Byrd, who ht
been very favorably received b
the public Bince he recently oper
ed his office in our town, will a

teud the State Dental associatio
at White Stone Springs the latte
part of this week.

A New York judge has decide
that a newspaper is not lega ll
responsible for the character c

the advertisements that appea
in its columns, the advertise
alone being responsible for dan
ages in the courts.

Notwithstanding the fact tha
the summer girl wears BO fei
clothes, and those few are vcr

filmy and gauzy, yet it require
about fourteen trunks to trane

port her wardrobe to the seashore
mountain resort or "watering1
place.
The Edgefield merchants' hav

only sold about one fifth as mud
corn as they did last year. Fron
the present outlook, however, i
appears that a much larger quao
tity will be sojd next year. Ha<
it cot been for the latter rains tb
corn crop would be almost a tota
failure in many sections.

We conversed with several rep
resentative citizens from differen
sections.of the county concerning
the liquor question on Saturday
last, three of whom were formerly
very ardent supporters of the dis
peusary. Tüese geutlemeu al
agreed that the dispensary woulc
be voted out three to oue.

On July the 4th there arrived "i
little son at the hope o:

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peak, and s
little daughter at the home of Mr
and Mrs. W. A. Byrd. Mastei
Peak has already made an engage-
ment with Miss Byrd to take her
to Centre Spring picnic in hit
automobile and has engaged the
editor of the ADVKRIISER io bt
his chauffeur.

The members of the Chronich
staff have ali hied themselvee
away to; the spriugs-Bretbrei:
Bacon and Cheatham to White
dione and Brother Russell tc
Centre Spring. The Dragoons
will |be in mortal trepidation
when this intelligence reaches
them, lett our friend drink the
spriug dry before the picuic. It
ÍB up to Capt. Blocker to despatch
a courier al once with peremptory
orders.

The gospel of happiness is one
that every woman should lay tc
heart. What it means to a man tc
come home at night to a cheerful
wife no one but he who has had
io fight the hard battle of life
knowe. If he is prosperous, it is
an added joy; but it is in mis-
fortune that it shines like a star
in the darkness. A complaining
wife eau kill the last bit of hope
and courage in a sorely troubled
heart, while a cheerful one gives
new courage ;o begin the fight
over again.-Ex.
Mr. W. G. Reynolds, the new

night superintendent of the cot-
tou mill, has arrived and has en-
tered upon the discharge of his
duties. He is a practical and very
successful mill mau, having
Btudied the business since he was
nine years of age. Mr. Reynolds
came from Concord N". C., where
he has been in the employ of a

large mill. He will bring his
family from Concord to reside in
Edgefield, and we trust that hey
will make our towu thoir perma-
nent home.

Mr. J. Frauk Fair has been
spending several days with his
auut, Mrs. N. L. Brunson and
sisters, Misses Kellah and Mary
Fair. Since going to Atlanta
Frank has climbed the ladder of
success by leaps and bouuds. Ho
is 30W secretary and treasurer of
a large wholesale grocery concern,
whose enormous business aggre-
gates three fourths .of a million
dollars per annum. Frank's life
is entirely too strenuous however.
HÍB Edgefieldjfrieods and relatives
are not at all satisfied with a

visit of three short days.
Cashier W. Ho'loway Harling,

accompanied by Mrs. Harling and
the little ones, attended a neigh-
borhood picuic at his old home
near Berea ou Friday last. The
occasion afforded an opportunity
for the coming trgether of the old
as well as the young for miles
around. In addition to the usual
picnic dinner barbecued meats
were a part of the menu. Despite
the heat and perspiration, the
young people tripped the light
fantastic, until lengthening shad-
ows betokened the approach of
nightfall, upon a pavillion that
had been provided for the purpose.
These small picnics, at which
friends and neighbors are brought
ia close personal contact, fill a
niche in the social life of a com-

munity that naught else can fill.
They should he m.ada annual oc-
casions.

A great maDy farmers are more
alarmed over the fact that cotton
is blooming near the top than
they are over the "leak" in the
agricultural department. Quite a

number of farmers have called
our attention to the height of
cotton blooms from the ground,
expressing the belief that the
"bottom" crop will be very light.
Did you ever before see cotton
bloom in the top early in July?
On Saturday last our town was

thoroughly alive with dozens of
the pretty young teachers who had
just completed the month's course
at the summer 6chool. They were

hurrying hither and thither, shop-J
ping and bidding adieu to friends
before departing for their homes.
We shall.'greatly miss these young,
ladies, also young Pat Bussey who
was the only male teacher, if we
have been correctly informed, in
attendance upon the summer
school. Young Mr. Bussey is a

most exemplary young man, and
fortunate indeed will be the pa-
trons who secure his service as

teacher.

Election for Cotton Weigher.
We hereby give notice that

there will be an election held at
Edgefield court house on Satur-
day, August the 5th, for the pur-
pose of electing a public cotton
weigher for the town of Edgefield
for the term of one year, begin-
ning September 1st 1905. All
qualified electors who market
their cotton at. Edgefield are en-
titled to vote in said election.

D. P. SELF
R. C. GRIFFIS

J. R. BLOCKER.
Board of County Commissioner.

All Gents', Ladies' and Misses'
Oxfords are now on the Bargain
Couuter at the New York Racket
Store.

J. W.PEAK.

Gibson-Clyburn.
On Thursday, July 20th, at

8:30 p. m., there will be a quiet
home wedding in Atlanta in which
Edgefield feels thn keenest inter-
est. On this date Miss Louise Holt
Gibson, the only daughter of Mrs.
S. B. Gibson, will be married to
Mr. William Clyburn who was

formerly from Kershaw, S. C.
The marriage will bo solemnized
at the home of the bride's mother.
10 Woodward Ave., only a few
near relatives and friends being
present. The cermony will be per-
formed by Rev." T. H. Gibson,
a cousin of the bride.
Miss Louise spent the happy

days of childhood and girlhood
in our town, where she waB uni-
versally beloved. Her hundreds
of Edgefield friends still have an

abiding affection for her, and ex-

tend congratulations in advance
with the wish that her future bei
one of unalloyed happiness.

Adams-Getzen.

.To-day at Fort White, Fla., a

highly esteemed son of old Edge-
field couuty will lead to the altar
a fair young daughter of the "Land
of Flow TP," whose ancestors were

originally from thiB county-Dr.
B. M. Adams, the only son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Adams, will wed
Miss Maude Getzen, the youngest
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. T. W.
Gjtzen, and the grand-daughter of
the late Rev. S. P. Getzen, who
for a number of years was'a very
active and useful pastor in this
county.
We can scarcely îealize that our

esteemed young friend is married,
being only a few years a student
of *.he S. C. C. I. He is now a

full ^fledged physiciau, having
graduated in May from the Geor-
gia Medical college. His bride is
a very accomplished young lady
and will be a valuable acquisition
to Edgefield society. Dr. and MrB.
Adams will reside near Lenoir in
the southern part of the county.

We make a specialty of framing
Diplomas, odd size pictures etc.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Testimony ol a Thoughtful Man.
A gentleman who resides twelve

miles north of the county seat said
to the writer à few days ago: "If
we do not get rid of the dispensa-
ry I do not Bee what is to become
of the boys and young men in the
country. A young man who likes
whiskey will go to Edgefield and
buy a half gallon of mean liquor j
for eighty ceutB, and bring it home
and demoralize half a dozen boys
with it. Often they carry it to
church on Sunday and drink it
out in the bushes. You all in the
towns do not see near the evil
from the dispensary that we do
who live in the country. The old
bar rooms corrupted the towus
but the dispensary is corrupting
the country people." The condi-
tion set forth in the foregoing is
what this thoughtful and very
reliable citizen haa seen with his
own eyes-not what he has heard.

Are the people of Edgefield
couuty willing, for the few dol-
lars that are paid into the public
treasury by the dispensary, to
stand by and see the boyB and
young men of the country thus
debased and debauched. We do
not believe that they are. Father,
who knows but what if this de-
plorable condition continues,
your bright boy will become a

victim of this forty-cents-per-
quart corn liquor. Aid in stamp-
ing it out before he suffers from
its blighting influence.

CONTINUE
Those who are gaining flesh

arid strength, by regular treat-
ment with

Scott's Emulsion
should continue the treatment
In hot weather; smaller dose
and a little cool milk with lt will
do away with any objection
which is attached to fatty pro-
ducts during the heated
season.

" Send for free »ample,
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemUti,

. «0*415 Pearl Street, New Ygrk.
I

x
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Words Fitly Spoken.
Rev- B. J. Woodward, of .North

Augusta, who preached two very
able sermons from the Baptist
pulpit on Sunday last, in speak-
ing of how utterly worthless are

some young men, by reason ot
their having been reared in ease

a*?il luxury, said: "Tbe^ best,
thKgg for a young man is an

abundance of work and some

poverty. If you would make a

true man of a boy give him some-

thing to do." No truer words
were ever^spoken.
Next in importance lo giving

the boy employment is making
the girls Bhare in the household
duties and responsibilities. The
young girl who is reared with
idle hands, and later in life be-
comes the head of a household,
the mother of a family, and is
totally ignorant of the duties that
devolve upon her in that position
has our profouud pity an/ sym-
pathy. Parents, teach your chil-
dren to do something whether
they have it to do or not"

Tooth Brushes from 5 to 50
cents at

TIMMONS BROS. .

Concerning: The S. C. C. I. for 1905"
1906.

After attending to some mat-
ters of business, Col. F. N. K.
Bailey left for Greenville on

Saturday last to join his ohildren
at his father's home. From that
city he will go to the mountains
for rest and recuperation. All of
the business concerning the col-
lege is for the preseut in the hands
of Prof. J. F. Entzminger, whose
address will be Edgefield.' Prof.
Entzminger will begin active
canvassing for the school in a

few days, having also engaged
neveral other influential educa-
tors to work tor the S. C. C. I.
during the summer. The new

catalogues will be issued in about
a week. The session of 1905-1906
will begin on .September the 28th
and no efforts will be spared to
make it, from every standpoint,
the most successful year in the
history of the institution. The
next lession of the graded school
will open on September the 15th.

RogerB à Gallet's celebrated
Violet Water at

TIMMONS BROS.

Death of Miss Elizabeth Day.
Entombed in the newly made

grave in Ebenezer cemetery at
Trenton lies the mortal body of
Miss Elizabeth Day, where it was
tenderly, lovingly placed by sor-

rowing friends on Sunday after-
noon last. For many mouths this
good woman was a patient Buffer-
er; but on Saturday afternoon
"There fell upon the house a sud-
den gloom,

A shadow on those features fair and
thin;

And softly from the hushed and
darkened room,

Two angels issued , where but one
went in." ,

The Day family in Edgefield.
county has always had stamped
upon its escutcheon the hall-mark
of gentility, culture, refinement;
honor, lofty aims and purposes,'
and not oue word or deed of the
deceased has detracted aught from
this priceless heritage. On the
contrary, in her quiet, sweet,
gentío way she has given added
lustre and honor to the name
which she bnre. As a Christian her
life was singularly beautiful and
cousecrated. The loss to her church
the Church of our Saviour at
Trenton, will be keenly felt.
The Episcopal rector, Rev. Mr.

Prentiss, read the burial service,
and, by special request, Mrs. R.
H. Mime, MrB. E. J. Norris. Miss
Eliza Mims and Mr. Geo. F.~
Mime, of Edgefield, cc ducted
the music at the funeral.

Citation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
BY J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, Robert Oliphant made

suit to me, to grant him letters of ad-
ministration ol the estate and effects
of PickenaJIIolloway, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said Pickens
Holloway deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in
t-h? Court of Probate, to be held at
Edgefield, C. H.,S. C., on the 19th day
of July next, after publication there-
of, at ll o'clock ia the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not'be
granted.
Given under my Hand, this 28th day

of June 1905,
J. D. ALLEN, J. P. E. C.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes Tou Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver

IL and bladder remedy.
It is the great medi-

cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
Jame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is'the worst
form of kidney trouble,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ls not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-
ney, kver or bladder trouble it will be found
]ust the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this, paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co,, Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The'
regular fifty cent and
dollar sizes are scM by a]l good druggist*.

Don't make any mistake, but
^member the name, Swamp-
Root, D?. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on every bottle.

Home of Swamp-Root

mwmo» fmii- HUIHIM.m min fiBM .illili Jlhir*aaak-?

§ FOR COTTON WEIGHER
. I hereby announce myself a

candidate for re-efection to the
position of public cotton weigher
for tho town of Edgefield, the term
commencing September the 1st
1905.

J. W. CHEATHAM.

ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En-
gines, Steam En-
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS,
Take Penn's Bitters for the

liver. There is nothing better.
G. Li. PENN & SON.

Fuîl line Passe Partout BindiDg
10c. each. Mat Boards any color.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Sauer's Flavoring Extracts-all
flavors-at

MAY & BLALOCK.

Heinz's Baked Beans in cans at
J TIMMONS BROS.

Who is it that does enjoy the
luxury of a hammock. See ours.
EDGEFIDLD MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Go to the planing mill for shin-
gles, no. 1 and no. 2.

FAULKNER & CATO.

Don't forget that for strength
Style and finish no buggy goes
down the road ahead of the Golds
boro.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Just received a barrel of Heinz's
White Wine Pickling- Vinegar.
There is nothing better on the
market. Try it.

DUNOVANT & CO.

Our cigars are already the talk
of the town.This market offers
n )tbing better than a "Saborosa"
"Jefferson" or a "Bill Dugan" ci-
gar. Try them.

MAY & BLALOCK.
" Fresh supply of all kinds of
sweet Crackers. Stop baking cakes
this hot weather. We can supply
you.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Beautiful Portieres just ar-
rived.

EDOEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Try our delightful parched coffee
at 15 cts per pound. It will please
you.

TIMMONS BROS.

We carry a full line of all
kinds of Paints, also Lead, Oil
and Terpentine. Large assortment
of brushes.

G. I?. PENN & SON.

Our embroideries are the talk
of the town. Don't fail to see them
before you"purchase.

C. E. MAY.

No child is happy who is not
pushed in a Go-Cart bought from
The Edgefield Mercantile Compa-
ny.

Hats for men. The latest styles,
very nobby, just received.

C.E.MAY

We can sell you enough of the
celebrated Neal's Carriage Paint
for 75 ctnts to paint your buggy.

DUNOVANT & CO.

If you want an Iron Cot with
spring and mattress you Bhould
'BBQ ttioseJOT sale by The Edge-
'field Mercantile Company.
We keep Leggett's'Celebrated

Flavoring Extracts and high
grado Canned Goods. There is
nothing better on the market.

DUNOVANT & CO.

We sell the celebrated Blue
Ribbon Springs for beds and
guarantee them for five years.
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Fresh Oatmeal, Force and GrapeNuts at
TIMMONS BROS.

There is nothing better than our
"White Star" Coffee. Have you
tried it. Our teas are the best to
be had.

G. L. PENN & SON.
All Spring and Summer Goods

are being closed out at greatly
reduced prices. We must make
room for Fall Goods. Bargains
are now being hourly dispensed
at the New York Racket Store.

J. W. PEAK.

Bed Lounges are alwayB useful
when au extra man happens to
drop in on you with a house full
of company. Don't forget to see
those for sale hy

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Let us fill your prescriptions.
We use only the best drug.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Our stock of Undertaker's Sup-
plies is complete. We carry all
3ÍZ6K, styles and gradea of caskets
and coffins. Our caskets finished
in plush and broadcloth are very
handsome. We stand ready to
serve you either day or night. Our
hearse responds promptly to all
Cftl ls

RAMSEY à JONES.

Farmers, let UB sell you your
Groceiies and Plantation Supplies
We are in a position to make very
close prioes.

MAY & BLALOCK,
I have ijust reoeived a new lot

of the latest styles of Untrimmed
hats. I shall be pleased to have
the ladieß call to see them. I am
cloBing out all of my Ready-to-
wear hats at oost. This is a good
opportunity to get a nice hat very
cheap.
^; MISS MARY B UFORD.

Your Prescriptions Solicited,

Let ns fill your prescriptions.
Only the best drugs are used, of
which we carry a large fresh Btock.
For many years we have been com-

pounder of prescriptions, there-
fore have no hesita ney in guaran-
teeing perfect satisfaction.

G. JJ. PENN & SON.

JAS. S. BYRD,
~

SURGEON" DENTIST,
EDGEFIELD", S. C.

^ff-Officeover Post-Office.

Ladies should call at our store
and examine the stock of Novojo
and Smyrna Rugs. We have them
in animal and floral designs.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Fresh shipment by express of
Con ida's Fine Candy. There is
nothing superior to it.

DTJNOVANT & CO.

Why worry with flies when you
can buy Wire Doors at $1.20 and
$1.40, and Windows at 75c from

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

When you need anew Buggy or

Wagon come to us. We buy all of
our vehicles in car lots from the
best manufacturers in the country
and are in a position to make
prices right.
_RAMSEY & JONES
For shelf hardware and carpen-

ter's tools of all kinds come to our
store. Our assortment is large and
prices within easy reach of all.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Youug man, do you want to
make your best girl happy? Then
send her some of our fancy can-
dies. We have the largest assort-
ment of fine candies in Edgefield.

DTJNOVANT & CO.
Iron BedB both single and

double also Iron Cribs. Spring and
mattress to fit.
EDGEFIHLD MERCANTILE COMPANY.

If you want the celebrated
Quaker Oats that are fresh-two
packages for a quarter-go to

MAY & BLALOCK.

Heinz' Sweet mixed Pickles in
bulk, Salad Dressing, Prepared
mustard, Sauces, etc., at

DTJNOVANT & CO.

We have just received a very
handsome line of hats, for boys,
young men, and old men. Let us
show you. Correct shapes. Prices
right.

C. E. MAY.

We are constantly replenishing
our stock of Jewelry. Cutlery and
Silveiware of all kinds. We carry
only reliable goods and want to
supply your needs. If we have not
what you wish we will order it for
you.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Don't forget you can get Lino-
leum 6 feet wide in floral and
Tiling effects from The Edgefield
Mercantile Company.
Have your pictureB enlarged

free. For particulars see
C. E. MAY.

Full line of Household Paints,
Linseed Oil, Lead, Turpentine,
Varnish and Varnish Stains at

TIMMONS BROS.

Don't forget to examine our
steck of harness when you need
anything in that line, you can

always find all parts of harness
made at
EEGEFIELD MERCANTILE STORE.

Picture Frames.
""^We-irave^Hst^c^vecT a^^ti^
line of Moulding for Picture
Frames. So we can make frames
any size desired and at very rea-
sonable prices.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

The best 10 cents Salmon on
the market can be had at

G. L. PENN & SON.

We want every housewife in
this vicinity to know that we pay-
especial attention to our Faucy
Grocery dept-rtment. A complete
Hue of the choicest cannea goods
can always be found at our store
If we haven't what you want we
will order it foryou.

MAY & BLALOCK.

Georgia Cane Syrup and genu-
ine New Orleans molasses can be
had from

DTJNOVANT & CO.

After your spring house clean-
ing beautify your homes by lay-
ing pretty matting upon your
floors. We carry a large stock of
Matting and Linoleums in a great
variety of patterns. We iuvite the
ladies to see our all-cotton carpet
at 35 cents per yard. It is beauti-
ful and very desirable.

RAMSEY & JONES.

A large aaßortmen f of a.' 1 width«,
colors and Btyles of Picture Mold-
ing just received at

TIMMONS BROS.

Do you want a pretty picture
without money and without price.
Then call at our store. We are

giving pictures away-absolutely
free.

TIMMONS BROS.
We have Matting Paper in rolls.

If you want matting or carpets to
last use paper under them.

EDGEFTELD MERCANTILE CO.

Fre.-h supply of National Bis-
cuit Company's Crackers in bulk
and in packages.

TIMMONS BROS.

We carry a full stock of all
kinds of picture moulding and
oan frame any size picture on
short notice.

TIMMONS BROS.

Large assortment of tooth
brushes at

G. L. PENN & SON,

WHAT IS STYLE ?

It is the fashion of to-day.
For examples of it, see thc

best dressed men in Augusta
and Edgefield. They show
what our clothing can do for
style.
The "Morning Coat" has

now, put the time-honored
frock coad into the camphor
chest.

This garment adds dignity-'"
to a young man and gives a

youthful look to the older
man.

AUGUSTA, GA

FRUIT JARS
Fruit Jar Rubber,

Jelly Tumblers«
Blue Flame Kerosene Oil
S

JONES & SON.

SUMMER SHOES.
We are showing the best line of low

Shoes for Infant, Misses and Ladies
that we have ever had. Every pair war-
ranted solid or we refund your money.

Infants and Childs Slippers from
65c. to 90c.

Misses from $1.00 to $1.25.
Ladies from $1.25 to $2.00.
These Shoes are in Black Vici, Tan

Vici, Patten Vici and Patten Colt, and
cut in all Styles, 1 2 and.3_£tra^5andab,
Oxford and Bluchers.

Yours for business,

JAS. E. HART
J5W"Get your Laundry in Tuesdays,

CLOSELY
GUARDED
are the interests of our cu«-

tomers. We spare no effort
to make the store, the stock
and our business methods
worthy of their fullest confi-
dence. We feel that we have

ne so and believe others
wilHhiftk^g too, when they
see this stockof
DRY GOODS, CLÖ?K±~-
ING, SHOES and HATS,

and ascertain the prices at
which we sell.
Favor"us with a visit and

give yourself the pleasure of
seeing the good things here,

. E. MAY.

Summer
Price®
Ar«3Now

On,
Summer Shoe,
Embroideries»
Laces and. üibtoon

Going at bargains.
J. M. COBB: f

For Fire and Life

0AUGHMAN & HARLING
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.
~AUGHMAN A . .ARLING «GENTS.
JAUGHMAN O¿ HARLING AGENTS.


